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ERRiBLEjxpiosioNi
Too High Pro3suro.

In tliese daysof keen competition In ever;
line, when the business nun is compelled to
bend his intellect and every energy to the
success of his business J the clerk, book-
keeper, professional man and laborer, tc
slnve themselves at a terrific rale, there can
lc but one result an explosion, which if
not resulting in Immediate death, leaves
tnem witn shattered brains ami bodies.
Ihey are running at too Inch present e
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This Is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
aril worries, and the results are the same as
with their stronger companions.

This condition is growing worse every
day. The rupidity of its incrcaso is awful
10 contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
amd are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution ot the matter, tiecog-niz- e

tho importance of the situation at oik c,
ami take the necessary measures to over

time it. If you have failing memory, hot
Jbshes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,

' loudness, irritability, melancholy i.

faintiner, nervous dyspepsia, epi
lepsy etc., know that any one of them isbut
a svnintom of tho calamity that may befall

I i ymi and even though you havo used So-

ls ...1 ll -- .,,1 -t- il, ,...l.l
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Hcstorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depeudtd
upon for nervous disorders.

"Two vearaaen 1 used Dr Hilts' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, and later induced
my son, who had been sick with catnrrh nf tho
Madder Ova years In the hands of our bcM

to trv It together with Dr. Miles' Kervo
And Liver Pills. He was so wonderfully benefited
i hill lie isatienninir to nusiness again, wy win

ipn ued Nervine with most excellent rcMms.
A'l of u together have not used more man ix
lmttles of Nervine. Peveral of our friends hnio
4il' used it. and are crcatlv Improved." Ixmls
Olhlis, Itueher & Glbbs Plow Co , Canton. Ohio.

nr. Miles' uotorative wervino is soin ny an
1nitrgits on a positive gusrantce, or sent by Dr.
Miles jueutcai uo., ina., on receipt oi
price, J1 ncrbottle, six bottles, 8-- eiprcFS prepaid,
it. Is rimlttvelv free from ODlatcs or dancarous

I drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

' CAUTION. ir n dealer offers YV. t,.
Douglaa blioos nt aredueed price, or saya
he hat them without iiamo gtnmped on
bottom, put bltn down as a fraud.

Cnfl

1$ fib ii.7R

W.L.DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. I,. DOURI.AS Shoes are atyUsh. easy f.t.

ting, and give belter satisfaction atthe prices ad.
vertlsecl than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of V . I., Douglas
mine and price on the boltoin, which guarantees
their value, sates thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers ulio nimh flie

I sale of W.L, Douglas Shoes gain customers.....,.,, hi iiiui.-.,- ..irauii ineir lull linecf goods. They can afford to sell at a. less profit,
and we believe you can save monev by buying ail
3our footwear of the dealer advertised below.

OUloEue free upon application. Address.
TV. I. DOUGLAS, llrucktou, Muse, bolj bv

b Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Both, Blngtowu.

Only SO eta. for a full pound jmefcan--- ,

Free ramxrie. on application to manufacturora.
von sine BV

H n Sivern. P. K. Magargle, W. H. Wateit

Dr.TtlBBl 1317 Arch St.
pun. . met..com ml ... i ., u 1 n, 4 n.

ino oniT uenn no Specialist In America,
I notnlthstandlng what others advertise.
! rJPnttilic nrnn itv

ANO THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
npeciai nitrates una Mrlcturos

JII!!u,mt'r turo1 la tt to 6 dajs
I BLOOD POISON irasfcI new method In tn mdva i,..,,.i
I FMn l.U:U aP? 32 Prat Ileal eiporience, as
1 stauipH for boukl TlttTli, the only

wub.U2.jumiiK iuc uociorgauu outers aa
i yertUuff as ureat Bpeclalihta. A true friend
1 tO all SufferiTS atlti to thnna mntmnnlatiniF
j marrlao. 'riiemoststubbornanddangeroui

li"""' sail ttUU UO Dii VUUHourgt ETft'i6-fi- i 1VI mid n.
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Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Rcst"-o- o

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train ot btII,
troni early errors or late
excesses, the resulta ooveru oik, slekoeas
worri.ele Pullstrengll
development and ion
given to every organ urn
ltnrtton of the bod
Miiiple.naluridmethodi'
IminedlaU' lnipriiveilier
jeen. rallure fnipoiullile
2,UI rerereneea. DihiL
eaplanutlon and proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

DUFFALO, N. Y.
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THE WhMAN SENSATION

Tho Acoused Kc-fua- ca

to Talk.

SAYS HE COMMITTED NO OEIME.

When Ilia Time Cornea to Speak Ills
Statement Mwy Give Another Color to
the Charges Made Against Ilhu Ilia
Accuser tiff for Cntlforula.

Nkw YortK, Feb. 23. The arrest of Erns-tu- s

Wlmnn for foreery and his iuiprisou- -

ment for want of ball is n subject of gen-- ,

ernl comment mid wonderment. In the
business district down town It wns dis-
cussed to tho exclusion of nil other mnl-tcr-

Few men were better known In flmmciiil
and commercial circles in this city. In-- I
doinitnblo perseverance, his greed for hard
work and his necomplishmentof purposos,
commendable, and admlrnblo In them
selves, had for many years made him a
prominent figure in New York state.

The shock of tho announcement of his
arrest wns increaed when It bccnnie
known thnt, like a common felon, he had
been locked in n cell in the "murderers'
row" in the Tombs prison.

Warden Fallon explained this unusual
happening In this way:

"Ily placing llr. Wimnn there I did not
Intend to subject him to any Indignity.
The reason I placed Wininn In No. li was
that he would have a cell to himself, anil
as ho camo in so late In tho evening it was
Impossible to place him elsewhere."

Jlr. Winiim promises to speak when his
turn conies, anil it is expected that ho will
then glveauother color to the story already
told of his alleged forgeries. He contends
that he has committed no crime, but
only did what ho had a right to do by rea-
son of liis business relations with tho mer-
cantile agency. Ueyond this simple asser-
tion Wlmau declines to discuss the allega-
tions made by Jlr. Dun until ho is per-
fectly prepared to make public his state-
ment of facts concerning the charges pre-
ferred against him.

Considerable surprise was expressed in
the city today thnt Mr. Dun should have
left for California Just at the time Jlr.
Wlman's urrest was contemplated.

Attorney DeLnncy Nicoli,
when seen this morning, declined to talk
about the matter anil said that he wns not
prepared to make any public stutement of
Jlr. Dun's charges.

General Tracy said last night that he
had been busy all day looking over the in-

dictments and examining the papers relat-
ing to the charges made against Jlr. Wi-
lliam Today ho is endeavoring to have
his client released on bail.

The news of the nrrest of Krastus Wi-mn- n

was received with a shock on Stuteu
Island, his home. The story was nt first
geuerully discredited, and newsboys who
attempted to sell papers giving an account
of the arrest wero put off tho trains, and
were not allowed to sell the papers on tho
streets.

Jlr. Wlmnn has always been held in high
esteem by nearly everybody on Stnten
Island. Jlrs. Wlmau is nearly heartbroken
with grief over her husband's urrest, but
she believes he Is innocent.

Cntnn from n I'mnlly nf Actors.
CHICAGO, Feb. 23. Henry Warren, father

of Mrs. Joseph JelTen-.on- died nttliehou.se
of his daughter, Mrs. Weutworth, nged 80
years. Mr. Warren came of a remarkable
theatrical family. His father, William
Warren, for many years was manager of
the old Chestnut Street theater in Phila-
delphia, where Henry was born. His
brother wns William Warren, tho cele-
brated comedian of the Doston theater.
Hi- - three sisters, Mrs. John H. ltice, Mrs.
Hauchett nnd Mrs. Annie Marble, are well
remembered as actresses of note by a for-
mer generation of thenter goers.

All Quiet nt Honolulu.
SAM FltAKCteCO, Feb. 23. The steamer

Oceanic, from Hong Kong via Honolulu,
yesterday afternoon. She reports

nil quiet nt the isluuds.tbe situation being
unchanged since preceding advices. On
the evening of Feb. 14 thero was a mass
meeting of Chinnmen in tho Chinese
theater to protest against tho proposed ex-

clusion laws. D. H. Smith has been in-

dorsed its one to till n vncoucy in the ad-

visory council. He is the choice of the An-
nexation club. This i a victory for the
American league.

Howard's reijurcd Witnesses.
JACKSON, Tenn., Feb. 23. The federal

grand Jury found Indictments against
Glenson, llrockwny, Heatly and Smith,
the four witnesses held here charged with
perjuryiu the late Howard ease. They "H
coniesscu ineirguur., nun ineir testuii : y
created quite a sensation. The stiirtiunr
feature of Heatly's testimony was that he
was in constant fear of Howard, hot hu
take ills lite.

Another OITer for tho Fleht.
Touonto, Feb, 23. Parson Davles, man-

ager for l'eter Jackson, received the fol-
lowing dispatch from Mount Clemens,
Mich.: "limiueut counsel say the law can
not interfere in a contest brought off nt
Strawberry Island, which la three miles
from this city, and has been made by the
action of the water within three years.
We guarantee a purse of $15,000 and train-
ing expenses."

To he Ktectroeuted on Monday.
Bind Siko, N. Y., Feb. 23. Matthew

Johnson, who killed Engineer Kuckel-hor- n

on Dec. 9, 1802, will be executed on
Monday next in tho electric chair in Sing
Sing prison. Johnson is colored, and for
the past few days has been visited by the
Itev. Mr. Wisher, a Baptist minister from
New York city, who will attend Johnson
when he walks to his doom.

ratline Malls Wreck a llultdlng.
St. Loots, Feb. 88. A fire last night in

tho seven story building nt tho corner of
Locust and Twelfth streets, owned by II.
II. Culver, dsotroyod thnt structure and
contents and its falling walls crushed u
three story brick dwelling and saloon ad-
joining, causing a total loss of about fJCiO,-00- 0.

Ills Haul by rickpoclcets.
Ciiicaqo, Feb. 23. Three pickpockets

made a rich haul on a crowded Wabash
aveuuo cable car at Twelfth street. They
stole a purse containing ftOO in cash ana
silver certificates and papers valued at
$25,000 from a passenger. They jumped
off tho car and made their escape.

Election Oincers.
ALU A NY, Feb. 23. The n In-

spectors of election bill has passed both
houses. The bill gives to the two great
political parties an equal number of ejec-

tion Inspectors, poll clerks and ballot
ekrks at every polling plaee In the state,
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Rev. A. J. DAY,
Cast Oreenbuih, N. Y,

SCROFULA""
ECZEMA

A A i
WONDERFUL MINISTER'S

CURE I TESTIMONY
t I wish to extol tho vlrtncs of DANA'Sj
SAttSAPAIULliA. Mrs. Day's hcalthwas,

f unusually pood np to tho npo of 40. At this,
I tlmo scrofula taint manifested itself In .

I of remedies, with hut llttlo (rood result, but J
PtltXTA'ta aAlwATlAltlt.T.A tirnvKl Brief--.
! fectlvo that I must say It is a grand com-- 3

, binatlon of remedial ncents. 1
My son was also troubled with Eczema,2

his arms, from Jiands to elbows, being ono 2
solid mass of scabs. 1 lo has also been cured J
by tho two of nANA'SBAKHAiWtllAfA.J

ALL DnnooisTs.
DANA SARSAPARIUA CO., Belfast. Me.

nv Conl rind In Illlnola.
LlirilKlEl.il. Ills.. Fell. 23 Prospectors,

boriiiK for con I in the northern part of the
city, huve been rewarded by passing
through seven feet two inches, anil are
still in coal. The vein Is probably eight
feet thick. A shaft will be sunk nt once.
Citizens celebrated the event last night at
the city park.

Ited lt.iutc and I.otiir llraiieh Tied.
llF.il HANK, X. .1., Feb. 23. Tho live

pigeon match championship of .Monmouth
county, between the Hlverside Gun club,
of lied Hunk, mid the Central Gun club,
of Long llriinch, took place here yesterday
afternoon. The match resulted in ntie,
each side kill!-- , g eighty and missing
twenty.

tlrow's ltellirn to Congress.
WASIIINOION, Feb. 23. Pennsylvania

congressmen are endeavoring to nrrange
to have Itepresentative-elec- t (ialusha A.
Grow, of Pennsylvania, sworn in on March
4 next, ns that will be the thirty-firs- t an-

niversary of his retirement from the con-
gress in which he took such a conspicuous
part.
Proposed Whc lledlletlon lteeonsldered.

CLKvr.LAND, O., Feb. 23. Twelve foun-
dry llnnsof this city have decided to with-
draw the proposed 10 per cent, reduction
in their employes' wages, and the exten-
sive molders' strike which wus expected
to take place will not occur.

Charged with Kiiibemlement.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. Deputy United

Stntes Marshal Myers yesterday afternoon
took into custody Jonathan M. Hunsber-ger- ,

formerly teller of tho Union National
bank of Soudertou, Pa., on the charge of
embezzlement.

Fatally Shot by an Ulllcer.
SCRASTON, Pn., Feb. 23. Wolfe Barn-

ard, while trying to force an entrance into
the house of Christian Henzelmnn. Heine;
pursued ho llrcd on officers, and was In
turn shot down by Ofllcer Lowry. Huru-ar- d

will die.

Jlleeu Vletnrla Very Feeble.
London, Feb. 23. The queen has le

turned to Windsor from Osborne, Isle of
Wight. Her mnjesty appeared to be more
feeble than usual, and was supported by
an iiiuiau iiitennanc

The Weather.
Fair; slight changes in temperaturci

wosterly winds.
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t5ct.. v-- ri i ta n n .i:i
50cta., and
JlJWperBottl
Ourra Concrhs. Hoarseness. Hore Tliroat.
rouppromptly: relieves Whooping Couh

and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
lival: has cured thousands where all others
failed; will cure you If taken in time. Soid
by Drugg-tst- on ajtuarsntce. For Lame Hack
or Chest. usoSUiLoa'a sscta.

HILOH'S CATARRH
remedy:

Elavo vou Cutarrh i This remedv Is iruar&n
teed to cure you. 1'rioeGOcts. Injector Iroo.

Sold by 0. n. Ilsgenbaoh, Shenandoah.

DiHOBSNSACK
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth St.

above Green, 1'olla., Vi.
ForiueiTyai JO No'th Mocoud Ht Is the old-
est lq America for the treatment of jierljyhfnaea mtd Youthful Rrrors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manh'KKl, ete. Treatment ly
aull a specialty. Conmualcations acredty
cot HileiUlal. Send stamp for book. Hours, U

a. m to 3 p. m.i 0 to 9 p m ; Suadays, 9 to U m.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

C3rii',x,aLvlllo, Fa .

The Restaurant Is one of the best In the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attachaf
for the use of ladles.

The Dar Is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of hokb in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwlncr awav monev On.
ot the best methods of economf sing is to Insur
In nrst Class, thorouchle re labia rnmnanltu
either life, tire or uccldont, such as represented

7 DAVX33 ZPjaTJ&T,
Va. tap Booth Jardla street, Baeaaadoah, Ps

THE FlGHT FOR M'KANE.

Jteport That Oraveseml's lloss Is S

from n Felon's t'll.
Nkw Your, Feb. as.-J- ohn V. McK

spent a quiet day In the Hnymond st

1894.

jail, lie wns visited by his lawyers ni
few frletulH. but mtiiiy cullers were tut
awny. II his lawyers do not succee
getting n stay here it Is said they
either apply to Httpreme t'ourt

of Hochester, or Hiunsev
Hath.

A dispatch In a Ilpuiklyn paper (

yviuany sajs unit McKnlieis safiMiiu
less MmiethiiiK uiiforeni'ii happens rsaveil front a felon's cell for mniiv mo. 24.
to come, ami perhaps will never I

UUlreil to wear the nrison irnrb. Tin
patch Kiies on tosny that .luilge Fursi
of Troy, has iDiiseiitcil to lsiie a ce
cute of rensoimlileiloubt. provideil siiTrl're
certlllciite Is not issued by Judge Cu'
of Urooklyu. peoplo

Judge C'ullen lias not as yet heard o lady
arguments iipnn the motion which is f

him, nud will not in nny Iikfliltituaist
be in n position to give a decision f.,..
week The dispatch for tills rensoii ovivaithnt all information nliout the actio WM soJudge Ktirmaii, of Troy, is jealide

by McKaneltcs at Albanj-- . nmnnse
A dipntch also said tliat'the plea mid tho

to Judge Fursmnn Is that the McKiuie his
tampered with while out of theiandoah

box, and tlmt the jury rendered Its viJf iust
upon public sentiment, rather than ot
the testiini.ny presented. county.

Tltov, N. Y., Feb. as. -p Fun'
denies thnt an nppllcntiou for a certiiu.,0?'"
of reasonable doubt in the caseof Mc tditriiiKhas been made to hlin. ryboxl

DESPERATE BREAK FOrTFREECfl to

The Hherlir, lloiveser. Jumped rro'j,,
I nun .liter Ills rrisouer, , f (his

I'm: HM-ff-
, Ark.. Feb. SI A dan. Sho

nnd nlmo-i- t successful attempt to sts who
freedom bv iiiiiiiiinir from n innldlv I reeinn
liiK train while being taken from Jail " noblo
to vnrner, Ark., to stand trial for
lives, wns made yesterdav by imi1 r,
lynchers ot David U. Nelson, the col lL,L,t!i

murderer. When the train was nen stova.
Vnrner Hnlvkins, the "leader of the lj
ers, unlocked himself from his liinti
jumped from the train. Sheriff MnixpiMon
jumped nfter him, both falling lict,, ,

'

K. H. Dyer, a deputy, stopped Hav E R '

with a pistol. A saddled horse and "tr,ct' at
gun were found near the place v moment
Hawkins tried to escape. i of John

Last November Nelson, with niout,bear
chopped ofT the leg of another ,0 orfonamed Iielbau, and then stninped h plosion of
death. Soon after n mob nf negroes bosed that
open the Vnrner jail, took Nelson coal that
killed him and attempted to burn his
Hawkins confessed the crime, impliired and
the others. Their trial is now in praho walls
atVarner. ' started,

orsewmMl
Slenor Zanardelll Defeated, mo of his

Ilostic, Feb. 23. The chamber of (10 loss of
ties elected a new president ye.iterdn-th-

first ballot Siguor Zananlelll rec
more votes than any of the other c
dntes. Ho iliil not receive an abs?eb, 2.majority, however, nnd n second b Leonard
wns necessary. According to the ru
ni.'i.iiuii uiiiiui.it ua'Kive wiiuievcr ui..
may represent the vote for the lending
enndidatc. Tho second ballot showcij t hat
Siguor Uiuucherl had received the highest
number of votes nnd was therefore de-
clared president of the chninlicr. , The
number of votes cast in his favor was 101,
four more than those received by Siguor
Zunardelli.

Confessed to lliren Mltrder.
SrnixaiiALE, Ark., Feb. Four years

ago a woman living at this place, named
Gambotis, was killed. I.ivlug with her
was a man named Charley Crouch, and
suspicion pointed to him. At the trial,
however, nothing could be proven and lie
was discharged. Crouch has just died at
Fayctteville, and before expiring confessed
to the crime. He nlv confessed to the
murder of a mini mimed Hodges nt Fay-
ctteville several yenrs ago, and also to the
murder of a negro of the same plaee.

rolsnniii(- - .Mystery In Trenton.
TlitNTo.N, Feb. 33. Elbnbeth Smith, a

young colored womnn, was found dying in
a hovel at No. 207 Federal street. On a
table rested a tumbler containing therem-nnut- s

of a dose of laudnnuni. Sho had
swullowed some of the contents of the
tumbler, hut whether with suicidal intent
or not n wus impossible to learn. She died
shortly after the arrival of the police.
Chistropher ICeimard, with whom sho had
becu living, professes ignorance regarding
the uffnir.

To Found n Salvation Colony,
Muxico CITY, Feb. 23. A syndicate of

capitalists interested in tlie work of the
Sulvutiou Army lm concluded the pur-
chase from the Mexknu government of
200,000 acres of land in Chiapas, southern
Mexico. Plans will be perfected by which
6,000 families from England nnd t he United
Stutes will be put on the tract for coloni-rntio- u

purposes, operating under the di-

rection of tho officers of the army.

Zola A;alll Ilefeated,
I'AltlS, Feb. 23. M. Sevcrinno tie Her-edl-

minister of public works in the cabi-
net of M. Houvicr in 1887. bus been elected
a member of the French academy by nine-
teen votes. M. Emilo Zoln, tho literateur,
vns again defeated, receiving but seven

votes.

ltesumed on Full Time.
WlLKESBAltnu, Pa., Feb. 23. Tho Le-

high Valley railroad shops, which havo
been in operatlou three days n week for
two months, resumed on full time this
morning. About a hundred men aro

Rteele Maeknye Itecoverlne.
ClIICAao, Feb. 88. Steele Maeknye, the

dramatist, was removed from his hotel
yesterday to a special car nt the fHiito
Fe depot, and ls now on his way to Sun
Diego, Cal.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The president has named John P. Hun-
ter as United Stt marshal for South
Carolina.

John Harris, a hluhwayumu, was shot
dead near Mlddlesborough, Ky., while re-
sisting arrest,

Henry It. Rogers yesterday presented
bis native town, Fair Haven, Milan, with
a new town hall ooating gMO.OOO.

Miles C. Comstock, who died at Utlcn,
N. Y., was city treasurer of that city In
1855, mayor in 1871, ami, police and tiro
commissioner in 1875.

A combination of nine vaudeville thea-
ters has been funned in Pittsburg, the ob-
ject being to protect, the public ami man-
agers from poor performers and worse
dramas.

Governor Hogg, of Texas, was yesterdny
arrested for alleged violation of game law.
It is learned, however, tbut the county in
which he went guunhig la exempt from
tha operatlou ot the law.
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The Local Political Fac the
All

Have Declared War ird,
: to
but
'ith

CONTESTS WILL BE M,
(ker.
yne
sel.

late
A Itteount Wilt be Asked Por

1'ourtli Ward by tlie Clllreus' l'urtftllt
ll, ltnllirim nt, llin Itiirolii-l- i TlfikH1

lie Contestad, liHt
reli- -

tKlll

Tho war clouds have cathered on tlf ls 11

U'iip
polltloal horizon and units tncio is a its.
break in tho storm tho lightning w hat

de- -
and crash within tho noxt forty eigh

'11U- -

Tho Citizens' party of town has dtf e of
lurlyask for a recount snd mako nrrp.ii

for contest. Tho meeting rcfeircd ti his
terday's issue was held last nlghlJ lllllt

llllis,
Whltehouse, Esq., was present and In tdge
ation with J. II. 1'oiucroy and T. U ggs.

lusqs.

It was ileoided to ask for a rceou tnte
Fourth ward and tha naoera for Itl the
belnc prepared. Tlioy will be Bubif

'on
er athe coiut on Monday morning. let til

The returns or the Fifth ward ant C.
boiough ticket aro to bo contested, hi! oin--
tho recount in tho Fourth ward fail fcirif

out tbo desired points theio will bej' "

n,. 'don
1 lien-

ino cuarKo oi imuu aaainscin ()f
Whltakcr, tbo Fourth ward Dcuiocrajxtcr
of Election, will conie up for a hesri tuis- -

Justice Walker am,
The Democratic party is also a dcy,

says it will fight every inch of git
Citizens' party nmy take for a lwoiL
contest. 4--t of

To day tho Democratic Standing Cl last
i... ned a call for a nieotiiiR of the 1 ilslv

assailed the southern stntesmen of todav.
accusing them of gross igimrence. Mr.
James IJndsny Gordon, a young New-Yor-

lawyer of Virginia birth, vigorously
replied to Mr. Hewitt's strictures, declar-
ing tlmt the southern statesmen of today
were ns well equipped, both morally and in-
tellectually, as any man there from iiurlb,
east or west.

IteinnrUnlde lteeoiery of Speeeb.
HALTIMiiliK, Feb. 23. A remarkable case

of recovery of speech from a shock
here Inst night. Mr. (Jeorgc S. Hub-

erts, bookkeeper for C. C. Huckinnn & Co.,
and uu merchant, well known
on 'change, died suddenly nt his residence,
U10 North (iilmore street. His wife, who
was with him when he expired, nnd who
has, owing to n bronchial trouble, not
spoken for nine years, gavu u loud shriek
nud recovered her voice.

Mooushlnera CHptllred,
WnnrxiMi, V. Va., Feb. 23. A success-

ful raid was made upon an illicitilistillery
located on the top of Cheat mountain by
United Stntes deputy marshals. Tho dis-
tillery was running full blast, witlin large
stock of niiisli on bund. Samuel Canlleld
and Hoone Humphreys, the owners of tho
still, were arrested nfter a desperate light.
Cautleltl has already served a term in the
penitentiary for niooiishluing.

Death of a Navnl Veteran.
Saratoga, N. Y., Feb. 23. Commander

E. T. Woodward, u prominent naval ofllcer
of tho war, died here yesterday, aged
01. During tho ottack on Fort Fisher he
displayed great valor, and was one of tho
landing party. In 1805 and 18&S ho did
duty on the famous old Kenrsnrge, which
wns recently wrecked. At the time of his
death he wus on the retired list.

Tarts' l'roseutor Threatened with Death.
PARIS, Feb. 23. Tho public prosecutor

has received a letter purporting to havo
been written by an accomplice of Henry,
and who says that ho was present at the
Hotel Terminus outrage. The writer of
the letter declares that the public prosecu-
tor will bo the first victim of anarchistic
vengeance.

Polities Lead to Muriter.
CAMrHKLLBBimii, Ky., Feb. 33. Last

night J. C. Carroll shot and fatally
wounded O. H. Duster. The shooting oc-

curred in Cnroll's store, on Main street,
and wns the result of an old political
quarrel, Hoth are prominent Republicans.

ltlotous Strikers Not Indicted.
Deadwood, S. D., Feb. 23. The grand

jury found no indictments against the
laborers who forced the South Dakota
company to discontinue work under a re-

duced wage scale by raiding Its camp on
Annie creek;

lllsj Money lu Football.
New Haven, Feb. 88. The annual re-

port of Presidi nt Holter, of the Yule Foot-
ball at uiu.tiou lost fall, shows that the
totul receipt were iUO.Ooo.M; total ex-
penses, tl8,171.'J7, leaving a cosh balance
of 3l2,ta,o.

A Jenlous Lour' Crime,
Canton, Pa Feb. aa. itert Peterson, a

a youug colored barber, shot Hazel Craig,
a oolorcd servant girl in the employ of C.
A. Krlse, and ti- n- killed himself. Je..l-ou- y

w as the caue. t'he girl will rec- -. er.

Anotb. r v iLtlm of Anarchy.
I'AHIS. Feb.

wns woiu.Uedou Tuewlay by the explosion
of a bomb in the Hue St. Jaoquati, died
lostnigL, .u fc.vut agony.

Killed by Ustoplui; lias.
NoitroLK, Va., Feb. 23. Three colored

servant girls were overcome by gas in their
room. Due is dead uud the others are

Made from clarified oil. expressed from
notton Seed its pure and golden m
ilie Southern Sunshine which pro-
duces it.

For convenience in handling, there
i ' ndded to thia o 1 enough beef suet
t. moke it n armi-sol..- '.

The combination of ihese two pure
natural products i I'tcs Coltolenc, a
liortcnitifrnud coo. fig tat, witli which

in hcnltltfttlncss, t leanluic-s- , flavor
economy, uotlui.g in the world

i . i compare.

mimmn
--'a fTt,

To sell on thr merits of the genuine.
To soil bv sulistiuuion ; or by lccc(-tio- ti.

To sell t.) the of tho
genuine, to lh dissatisfaction of the
consumer, to tho detriment of tho
denier, to the los of all concerned
except the scheming counterfeiter
himself.

If you wish the best food nnd tho
best health, you nlmttld Insist thnt
your cooking be done with genuine.
Cotlolenc. Refuse nil contcrfeits.

Hold tu t i t iNitintl palls.

Mudu 011I3 by

N.K.FAIRBANKiCO.
CHICAGO, and

130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA

AUCTION W HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every ilencrlp
Hon for salo

AUCTION DAYH.

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody cin send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will oe sold at auction
on tho usual terms. All goods roldon commls
ston and settlements made on the day follow,
ing 'ho sale

Reese's Auction Rooms
Doughorty tlulldlnfr,

Cor Contro nnd Jurdin 8treotn

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mnlianoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decokatos

Painting and I'apcrhanglng,
l'erfect worU.

llArgJins in naln's and oils plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper.

ually and weekly papers, nos-els- novolettei
and stationery.

Hoadparters for Evening Herald.
New Dlseoyery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Curo ls used by
vapor Inhalation and ls the only medicine of
tho kind ever pul on tho rj nrket. Ily Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
and thenco sent nndcrlnB through the sys-
tem. Hut by inhalation the medicino Is ap-
plied directly to tho deceased ornau and tha
only way to reach tbo affected parts in therose, Kvery bottle la guaranteed by thedruggist I'rlcoJl per bottle. Guaranteed to.
curo. For sale by all drupglsts.

It's used dlllereni fron. any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and nil druggists are

Instructed to return the monev to any ono who
falls to he cured by Ma ers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure Prl. 0 ono dollar for 3 mouths' treat-
ment. This ls saying a great deal, bin It baanever falls d For salo by druggists, or address
Tho Mayers Drug Co,. Oakland, Md.

WALLPAPER!
It AR GAINS'!

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Hbenaudoah, Pa.

Fe,Ei3D. "E:EiTP3:.isr
101 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKLH AND C8NFECTI0NH

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notlee.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AHD RESTAURANT,

(Christ Hoe!or'a old stand.)

Iain una Coal mih SlioHunrtoiah.
Heat beer, ale and porter on tap. The Snettirands of whiskeys and oltara. Pool room at

aohcMi.

Tho Man Who wrote Uio Song I

"lie never cores to watutrr
from hit own ftrende,"

was Inspired while "ting beforo one of my ttna
Heaters. 1 alao bv tin hann the heat
and HangBSln the market and a large stook ot
HousefMrnlshtng ' oods. 1'lumblng, rjoOsiand8iKju..t uspeit4ity. All work guaranteed.

. T. O. WA.TEna,
01 Llnyd and White Sta., Shenandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
Genara! Supply Store !

Wholesale and Itetall I'HIOEH,

JOECIM X. TXt-335aie2-
i!

Ferguson House bldg.. Centre Street

TR YOIT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
,i,e depot or a parcel lo SoniJ

away drop us a card and we will call for It

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Onion eta.


